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5 Identify Body j Jury Fails To Fix
Of Carl Evans Responsibility

Michael McDonald 
Killed Saturday
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Wlro Waa Drownedjuly 26th 
While Swimming at Stunts’ 
Rest — Found at Goose
berry Island Friday.

Inquest Into the Death of 
Orlo Brown, Who Waa 
Electrocuted August 13th, 
Held Saturday Evening.

Rock from Blast at Founda
tion Company’s Works Hits 
Him on the Head, Fractur
ing Skull.

Your everj need In Automdblle Acooronrlee to siMSctpsMl In 
large, complete «bock which Inductee

ROYAL OAK TIRES
(Tougher than Oak.)

CLOVER LEAF TIRES—GOODYEAR TIRES
Inner Tube. Ughte, Bulbs. Wrench Seta Wrenches. Adamson Vul- 
Ottiilmrs, Broke Lining. "Champion," "Kyrac,” and -Hercule»'’ Spark 
Pluea Repair Kits, Tiro Patching Outfits, lubricant*, Tire llimpa, 
Jack», Running Board Mats. Lunch Sets. Tire Chains, .Speedometers, 
(looks. Car Cteeners, Polishes, etc., which you’ll find In our

MOTOR OAR SUPPLY DEPARTMENT—STREET FLOOR
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The inquest Into the death of Orlo 
Brown, who was killed on August 13 
when he come into contact with on 
eleoU'ioally charged wire ou the 
Queen Square buael*iU diamond, was 
conducted by Coroner Dr. F. L. Ken
ney on Saturday evening lu the fire 

west elde. Alter

Michael McDonald, a native of Glace 
Day, waa killed on Saturday morning 
about 11 o'clock when he wo* struck 
on the head by a piece of fiylng atone 
during the explosion of a Mast on the 
Work being carried on by the Founda
tion Company at the Malle. McDon
ald wire employed ue a laborer with 
the company working on the cut for 
the new approach to the oaut aide of 
Dougina avenue. Just before the blast 
had been pulled he bed gone around 
the bend and stood up against the 
bank at what was considered a safe 
dhtince from the «oene of the blast. 
It Is sudd that ho wue well In against 
the bank at the time, but ot>e piece 
flew over and falling, struck him on 
the head

Dr. J. M. Barry was passing shortly 
after the accident happened, and ho 
was nailed. The young man lived only 
about ten minutes after Dr. Barry ar
rived. The coroner was summoned 
and after viewing the remains ho gave 
permission to remote the body to 
Brennan» undertaking rooms. In Main 
street. It was found that the unfortu
nate victim's skull had been fractur-

Dr. Kenney said lawt night that an 
itoquost would probably be held. The 
remains will be shipped to McDon
ald's home In Glace Bay this after
noon, and if tbo Inquest J® held the 
jury will view the -body this morning;

The victim of the nccideat was only 
eighteen years old. He has a sinter. 
Mrs. Ignatius Petrie, living In Ready 
street, FudrvUle. Mrs. Petrie and her 
husband will accompany the body to 
Glace Bay.

S2 The body that was reported a» 
hauling been washed ashore at Chance 
Harbor, on Friday, has been Identified 
m that of t'-airl Evans, 
drowned at Saints' lteat on the 2..LH 
of July. The tdentitkuJUon was estab
lished tw Cbrontor Kenney, Col. B. It
ArtnsLrmitt and Win Ikirblnson. who station. Queen etreet,

u roll,w twanter with Evans mi hour and a half's dehbemtiou on ÜÜ of ï lESm?**AMng the evidence, the Jury could not iluttn- 
H.,on wi.i .h ih. unfortunate young Holy allocate the cause of tne accident 
25 wILSS -d ««Id rot n ml anyone rWTOtobto.
ml Mint itkuapbell xvitil whom T hey made .several strong reconunend
SJhLd aESS$' had told the JdtoM to «*1 "> the -
MTnMlOmr'» k»kî« The full venllut ruade, ue tollowe: —
Mb madders Hn*. »nd troy „Wl, u umlorslguod June». em-

«or thto ring, omit hed wt to Ul„lllro lut0 Ul„ devUl
ii . .. hi « dentil Or to llrown, find that he came tv hil«his room was searched a tterhle <^ aWemooll vt August 13.
S0””" d£ »». **“ «ueM Sauere. We* St. John,
lL:iuL-atVtZ'n,J,Qh ihTfu.1 ih.<

rm Tlf, ^Shh?* vhM "jS^pSiee wlru coming in contact with the wire- 
titlcutroll possible. t hief ef l\)ii • fm- ii i^i imll iinrnusvsSinlllt wu. okv pr»*ut when tile body jgj* ,'vldJilt,* we Lo'Zlti.le 
waa identified. • ~ . . . to dctormlno whether Uio accident
7” body had boon Mind in the ww l1IUSBd dy the »»«*to! of tbo high 

trot*™ ot adOBeber.ry 0OTe. nw the tene|on wlru due tt fBdlt) ^ ur 
rookB tneJdo tiw'Kohorry laliu d, by h hi(llllK , lllc wuuduu mime-work 

Weherraro Ttootiry wl.lct. euwort«l the wlre-nottlng.
Jolm \ Irvin It wus 77îî,gh«™i,i We etronsly reeommend that tihe N. 
nirfm-e at the time and they 11. I’owi r vomtuuiy he n«iulr«l to keep
t ««here «md phuml tl In their IU n„|km„tbl„ men on duty at nil Itinee 

Itig Blrnr.k until the Ddentttrntloa wna (n t|l0 wg< M(, mf „he4l w thllt the 
iii.kIo Ooob Horry t.oro Ir «DProi* ,luwor eull bv immediately Blmt off In 
route» twenty Luat iitlea «be cuee 1)( .mcldout. and that Uie high

laoene ot the drowning, t tonaion wire In ciueailoa be removed
Oolonel iB. R. Amustrong, umlcn un(1 1>JltiCy(i on tiu* oppostte aide of 

whnmi Oa.pl Evans had «ewod In Hail- Wutyun Btveot t ,
tax during the war. undertook to took Wb u,8<> reeolimend that a pulmot- 
iiftor .the funeral arrangements. The or be ltlV0l| ^ u location on
Ixnl.v wiui brought to the city In Drle. Ul# W6<t -Ue
coll and Vlngln‘« motor bout, and waa rg|.ned)—William Stewart, l’or» 
taken to Bnroea'B underlaleling roome man; TluMniia Morrieaw, Jume* Arm- 
on Main atriwt It will be shipped to ,tro0„ Uovprlv Knrle. vhnrlee Staek-
the home of Hvnne' _-lid.'ir, Mrs. wtnium Annmti'oug and VVU-
Spurgeon Mahcir, ut MlllvUte. i<*rk ljnm Currie.
oounity, on Tuesday. Burial wild lake Albert Troon, street car conductor, 
place at rMlllvllto. was the first witness called. He said

that on the 8.10 trip nest* the Queen 
Square. Mllke VVwLsh came aver to the 
cur, «Hying that two boy® were being 
electrocuted. He saw the two boys 
on the wire, and reaching for the 
broom he ran over to the netting and 
shoved the bovs back from the wire. 
The boys were 
MaLeOd.

Roydon O'Reilly said that he had 
boon on Uio upper diamond and a 
light started. Ho came down to the 
olilier diamond and went to get some 
water. When he got back he touch
ed hla elbow on the screen on Vhe end 
facing tit. Jude's church.

James O'Neill, 194 Queen etreet. west 
«Mo, said that he wus on the Queen 
Hquuire at the time «f the accident. 
Brown was JW. out at first ba«e when 

H Co rum touched the net and fell under 
the bon oh. Brown and McLeod ran 
ivp bo the wire together n.nd Brown 
touched the wire.

Ohnrhrs Chirk, electrldan. employed 
by tile N. B. Power Co., wild that he 
had the wire-screen taken down at 
Coroner Kenney's order. T1m« cause 
of the accident was that one of Uie 
upright* to which Uie wire-netting was 
attached whs too close to Uie wire. 
The Wire of the screen wus turnwl 
over the edge of the board, and It wu-« 
within an Inch ot the electric wire. The 
tnsuliitttoii wan burned at that spot. It 
WAA Intavt everywhere Hue. No re
port had been received that tlicre was 
liny danger there There was not \it 
(Sclent leaikiige to Indicate It at the si-a 
tkm. The wkres had not been Changed 
since Uie wire-screen had been put 
up. It had been built around the 
wires. There Is no man In the car 
sheds until ten o'clock, end If It was 
necessary to chut the jrower off there 
would be nobody there to do It He 
wn« of Uie opinion there should be 
somebody there. If there wins a laid 
ground or n break the slower would 
be «utomalicttlly Huit off.

There has not been a mam in the 
sheds until ten o'clock for throe 
weeks. The company did not think 
that It. was necessary to hare a man 
there until that time. There Is no 
special man to Inspect the wire*, If 
there had been an Inspection offer 
the wire-netting had been put up the 
danger, If It was there, could have 
been easily seen. He would not Wiy 
tiiHt the construction worn fnailty. but 
thmo who put up the wire were Ignor 
ant. of the danger.

Oormirr Kenney Ignorance Is no 
excuse, is it? .

Well, ! suppose you would onM it 
faulty construction He said that he 
never know that there was a wire-net 
ting there. The electric wire® were 
up and he did not suppose that any
one would build around them.

George Evans. 97 Germoin street, 
said that he had put the top wire 
on for the inrprovemenl !xn:.*iie. That 
was the wlrtnr through whkh the 
electric wires ran He had kept the 
netting six to eight Indhas clesr of 
lbe electric Wfre «H around. No re- 
port bed been made to hhn fhat the 

He hed done the 
Mr. Price
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Forncast.
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W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITEDV >N
Store Hours: Ss.rn.telp.in.; aose st 1 p. in. on Saturdays Open Friday EveiUnge Ull 10 o*cloofc-

N

ivevn found among

Open Fridey Evening! Until Ten, Closed Saturday! at One.

Now Showing 
A Wonderful Collection of 

New Tall Hats
! AROUND THE CITY )

Pay your taxes on or before August 
26th and eeve 6 per eant. discount. 
Immediately after the 26ih day of 
August executions will be Issued for 
«II unpaid taxes and Interest at the 
rate of per cent, per month will 
be charged after the above Discount 
Date.

The first Great Showing of the New Season.
Always foremast n presenting the new things in Millinery, this collec

tion completely demonstrates the wonderful advantages obtained through our 
enormous buying power and specialization. At the very start of the season we 
are able to present attractive prices to encourage the St. John ladies to wear 

now.

---------—
COAL ADVANCE.

One day'* notice of an fnoroeee of 
60 vont» a ton on all grade» of their 
cooJ, hit* been g*voo by the Dominion 
Oval Company. The mot lev. a copy of 
whMi hat* been received fry the olty, 
le dated August 1'8 and the mise in 
prk-oe waa effective Augteat m.

their first 1920 Fall Hut

Jolly Outing Marr Millinery Co., Limited
NOT IN DEMAND

Horae ficah took a slump in Market 
Square Saturday morning who Auc
tioneer1 Webber fulled to get mow 
than $22 for one horse ami $1. lo; u-i.- 
ether. He sold it Hlngle act ot driving 
hni’ ttss for $3 and u double sH 1 ir

At The Ferns St. John Moncton Amherit Sydney

MASQUERADE DANCE
AT FAIR VALE

Men's Brotherhood Class of 
Ludlow St. Baptist Church 
Held Most Successful Affair

I-.

Ready-to-Use Walls and Ceilings—-------
FIREMEN CALLED.

An alarm from Box 241 at 5,Of. yes* 
bardny after noon ealllied out tlm tire 
department to extinguish a McuXv in 
the roof of Allan E. Agar's house on 
the corner of Johtttiioo and 
pit root*. Tire lire waa soon put out and 
the (kuuiage done was slight.

——-
BOAT DELAYED.

The departure of the Governor 
Dingley for Uo»'ton, Haiurdki> n tu 
wue delayed over an hour by the late 1 
airival of the train from Halifax. 
There were many pas.tetigere on the 
Halifax train for Boston, and it wax 
nearly nine o'clock before tine Dingley 
cleared.

Pleasing Function at Club 
House of Fair Vale Outing 
Club Saturday Evening.

Orlo Brown and The Men's Brotherhood Claes of the 
Ludlow Htreet Baptist church held a 
vefy successful garden party at the 
I’ertw on Saturday afternoon. In spite 
of many counter attractions the fair 
wus well patronized. Refreshment* 
were served on the grounds and 
there wore nM kinds of gamee and 
amusements for young and old. The 
arrangement» for the garden party 
were under the direction of un ener
getic committee headed by George T. 
Ring, President of the (Maes, and 

It credit 1» due to this committee

Beaver Boarding Is quick, clean work with a permanent, trouble-free 
result. Fur new' homes, or for remodeling and repairing the old homo, we 
always recommend thJe handy wall and celling material, 
partial to Beaver Board, too, because we know It's lumber—made from the 
pure-wood fibre of the apruco tree.

Oar «took 1» complete and full—We can fill an order of almost any 
size Immediately.

\\inter
Until in the vicinity ot 9 o'clock on 

Saturday evening the village of Fair 
Vale was resting quietly, hardly a 
-mind to be heard when presently the 
village was In the hands of the mas- 
itteraders who were hustling to the 
club house where the Fair Vale Out
ing ( lull was holding a masquerade

On Saturday evening's throughout 
the summer month», damcbig has been 
Indulged In by a large number and 
greatly enjoyed but last Saturday 
night surpassed all others. There 
were fully fifty couples on the floor 
,md the promenade outside wu# 
crowded viewing the dancers ns they 
glided leisurely around the hall to the 
music front an orchestra which ‘aim
ed to make you dance whether or no.

The oostumos as usual at these mas
querades were of mixed Character 
such, n-s the clown, the minstrel, court 
atlmuhuits. etc., and all enjoyed them- 
selrae until 11.30 when God .hive the 
King was played, after which all 
band* dispersed to their rospoctlve 
homes feeling well pleased with, as 
a member put it, “The b«st of them 
•41."

We're a little

for the auccew achieved. A "fine col
lection of prizes hoe been donated and I 
they were offered for competition at I 
the different games.

The foMowiJig Is the list of tho 
boot lis with the names of those In 
charge:

Ice i'ream booth, Mne. diaries 
Campbell, convener

Candy table, Mis* Emma Cochran*.
Refreshments, Huzen Hamilton.
Supper table, Mrs. Geo. Price, con

venor, assisted by an energetic com
mittee of the wive# of the members 
of the brotherhood.

Air gun. Thomas Brwon and George 
Bel yea.

Ten plus. Harry P1U
Devil among the Tailors. Byron 

Fletcher.
Rings, C. King.
Ladies' bean toss. Mr Rennet.
Gent's bean toss. Bernard Craft.
The following are the prize winners 

in Uie different game»:
Bean loss. Uidles'. Miss Basel 

Grant, 2nd, Mrs. ft. Peer.
Gent's, A. B. Copp; 2nd, Rev. W. R. 

Robinson.
Air gun, 1st, Joseph A y ten : 2nd, 

George Bely en,
Jumping 

Clark; 2nd, George Bel yea.
Bean toi», Harold Pitt, 1st; Ret. W. 

R. Robinson.
Devil umoug the Tailors, 1st, Rev. 

W, *R. Robinson; 2nd, W. Bonnet.
Ten piste, 1st, E. Clark; 2nd, W. 

Fitzpatrick.
Rings, A. B. Copp.
Guo.wT.ng eunt«si. 1st, 0. Ring; 2nd 

D. Clark.
There are yet some prizes to dD- 

pc-se of and 11 Is the intention of the 
Brotherhood to hold another fair In 
the new future.

Emerson & fisher, Ltd. - gstogaig st f

HOLIDAY TRIP.
Mr. snd Mm*. W. A HtmoflAs estd Mr. 

and Mrs. Charles Mngituswm left, nt 
noon H.iturday on whnt t-houtd prove 
a very pleasant outing toy automobile. 
They planned a trip as far as Boston 
by way of Houlton and Bangor. A 
visit to Waltham and other pUvcw. near 
Boston was also on the programme of 
their two weeks of travelling.

—*g*—-

1STORES OPEN 8.30 A.M. CLOSE 5 55 P.M. FRIDAY, 9.56 P.M. SATURDAY. 12.55 P.M.

New Coats and FrocksVITAL STATISTICS
Thirteen deaths, due lo Hip follow 

Uig causes, were reported during last 
w.-sk—Cholera infantum, two; s*vll 
Uy. apoplexy, menées, perhmrdllle, 
card.a - failure, arterlo eccleroele, can
cel' ol lungs, cancer of uteras. < aroint» 
ma of breast, accidental eletlrlc 
si. nl«. pulmonary tubemi'.orlt, une

For School Girls
CHILD WELFARE

SUNDAY AUG. 29
Cooler weather will find many little girls needing some 

warmer clothing—and we are all ready to supply these 
needs with some of the smartest girlish garments one could 
hope to see.

Hlx marriages mid tho births of 
twenty-five children, seven boy« and 
eighteen girls, were reported to the 
board of health last week.

----- ♦♦♦------
SAURDAY'S MARKET 

The following prices prevailed in 
tho market Saturday: Beef, 18 to 45c ; 
lamb. 30 to 40c.; veal. 20 to file.; pork 
40c.; bacon and ham. 46c.: eggs, 70c.; 
butter, 65c.; oarrote. 7c.; turnips. 7c.; heels, 7c.; parsley,8c.; rodkdi 5c.; let
tuce. 6c.; cabbage. 1.0 to 26c.. cucum
bers. Be. : tomatoes, 16c.; celery. 10c.; 
blueberries. 20c. box; raspberries, 
20c. peas. 70c.; bea*, 70c.; fowl, 66c.; 
chicken. 70c.; onions, 6 and lUe. lb.; 
corn, 20 to 26c. do*; cauliflower. 20 to 
30c.; potatoes, 70c.; Swiss chord, 7c.; 
•quash, 8c.

Part of Plan of Public Health 
Dept, to Have Clergy Speak 
on This Important Work. NAVY REEFERS

contest, 1st. Ed wan'd These are regulation style, lined throughout, with 
emblems on the sleeve, brass buttons and with or without 
velvet collar.

In order to create mure intiment In 
Child Wei faro work. Dr. Roberts, Min
ister of Health, has declared flumhiy. 
August 90l.li, as Child Welfare Sun 
day. Tire pastors of (too different 
< hiHolitM throughout the provlnue will 
h i asked during the week to refer to 

- this dt-piirtment of public health dur
ing tbidr sermons or addresses to 
their congrégation on tiret, day. U is 
the further hitontkm of -the Minister 
of Health to make till* bn annual 
event.

As previously announced, there wfll 
be a peolsl Child Welfare section «t 
the 8t. John Exhibition, «aid Dr. Rob
ert* <«ld lest night that very likely a 
provincial Child Welfare orgaulautlon 
would be formed, either Just previous 
to or during tiie course of the exhibi
tion. After this organization ha® been 
completed and Is functioning properly, 
exhibits similar to the one to he held 
here wxmld be shown under the au* 
pice# <*f the provincial organization In 
every town and cKy in the iwxxvfcnce.

It Is only in recent, years that the 
Importance of public health ha* been 
realized The war wee our greatest 
oye-opener In this a* tn nnwiy oilier 
things. Of all the branches of public 
health none 1» more important than 
that of child welfare. Ignorance In 
thie matter on the part of the bulk of 
tto* people has been the greatest hand
icap In the paet. To fill the educe- 
Monel need, child welfare exhibit* 
wore tried out In many of the larger 
and more progressive cKies, and all 
have proved very «occewrful as an 
educations! medium. Dr. Roberts I* 
confident that the exhibit here will 

He also
feels sure that a provincial child wel- 

been received by the fore organization w*U supply a great 
rt#*ed and the good that wUl arise ,n 
estimable.

I
LONG COATS

Fashioned of Silvertone and other warm material! 
with cozy big collars and latest style touches. Colors are 
brown, navy, burgundy, grey, etc. Many velvet coats are 
also showing.

------«>♦ —
SUCCESSFUL PICNIC 

The Trades and Labor Coum* held 
a suocossful picnic at Seaside Park 
on Hatunlay. While the uttcn-lajicv In 
the gfteinoon wue no t longe, tho fair 
wui* well patronized In the oveumg. 
wtufii tilie several giunee and amusa 
monts provldeo did a thriving bual- 
e#e. Tickets were also sold o a prize 
tottery, for Whduh three prizttt are 
being given. The lucky winners Iti tM* 
lottery will be announced through the 
press some time this week. Tlie ar
rangement* for the fair were under the 
direction of the exevutfve oflltoare of 
the council.

WARM DRESSESPOLICE COURT MATTERS.

In the in,lire eenrt on flaturduy 
Willhun M.XliiMpin W«" char*ed wllh 
lying awl luthlng In a yard off H-rtMnl 
at reel lie pleatlwl isullty anil waa 
lined Slim or nine month* In Jail.

JJo-.’pli Ik.in bobbed up iiignln be
fore the court for the third lime wlth- 
Ir finir day* He wne «gain siren 
order* to got out of town.

literie* OtUbon. tin Poktofc lload. 
w*« reported by Hergeatit Uankln lor 
allowing two horee* to run at large. 
Ue pleaded n« guilty end dlaclatmed 
prwnerehlp iff the home*, «ergeant 
Ftankln imMiled that he had com- 
plulate from resident* ol Vok-luk rood.

MOTOR PARTIES.
Rerorol motor parlloa were In the 

city, yeaterday. an,I were regletered nt 
city hotels. J. Whelpley, J. C. Mo 
Koclgen, Wallace Crocket amt K Mac- 
Duffy, of Fredericton, were at the 
Koyal.

Mr. and Mr*. J A McDonald, Jack 
McDonald. Jean McDonald. II Me lion- 
aid anil M. C. McNutL of Amhemt. 
were also at the Royal

Mr end Mrs. O K KeKh and daugh- 
te- and Mr and Mrs. V !.. Wood and 
,i*l were et the Victoria.

Mostly made of serviceable serges. The straight line 
belted dress is as popular as ever for school wear and is to 
be found here in clever variations. Sometimes these have 
pretty touches of wool embroidery as trimmings. Showing 
in the Children's Shop, Second Floor.

thing wn* not rnfn 
work Ln working hour*, 
had told him to get men to do the 
work, but he had been unable to get 
them, *o he put the wire on htmaelf. 
Mr Prlee had a*ked him to have the 
wire put on, not the Improvement

That concluded the evidence. The 
Coroner tn hi* charge to the jury mild 
that It vra« their duty to determine 
it there wee faulty con«truction, and If 
mi, who wne rroponwlblrc lie alee ad- 
vleod the Jnrors to make a recom
mendation IJml a putmotor be placed 
on the west «Me. The putmotor env* 
of great awelelance In drowning case* 
and there wa« a* much need for a 
pulmotor on the went elde ae there 
wae In the city proper.

------ »<M-----
BOARD OF TRADE NOTES

Secretary fl. B. Armstrong has re
ceived a letter from John Altirop. 
general manager of the Royal Mall 
Steam Packet Line, Halifax, relative 
to the Caaada-Wewt Indies Line. Mr. 
Alteop write* that be ha* Just return 
fxl from Ixrodon, where he obtoiiud 
the views of hi* principal* a* to the 
service, There is no definite decision 
yet and further negotiations are bedng 
carried on with the Canadian govern
ment. That 1* all that can be said at 
present.

A letter b 
local board of trade, from the run
way commissioners of Canada stating 
that freight charge* from Canadian 
shipping 
Quebec,
increased In ratio with the Increased 
charge* to Untied (Rates «hipping 
point*.

A prominent Baltimore firm has 
written to the secretary of the Board 
of Trade ashing for information about 
trie port development bora.

Quick Suggestions from Our August Fur Sale
Now Onax-tileve an equal «access.

Here are listed for ready reference a few choice selections from the 
many attractive furs and pieces offered tn our August Fur Me.K. OF F. MEMORIAL DAY.

Capes Chokerspoints, such ml Montreal. 
Halifax and 81. John, wfll be

SHOWING OF NEW FALL TWEEDS. !CostsFlower* received at Congragattonal 
Church, Union etreot, Wednesday af 
temocm and Thursday morning, flept. 
first and second.

TUESDAY, 'AUGUST 24TM.

Picnic of Church of the Ans amp 
tkm on beautiful church groundr-, 
Luffertn Row. Band In attendjncs. 
Full pike. Sports an-J gamos. *Mb 
other attraction*. Should weather

________ __________ prove unfavorable, picric will be hslo
CLIFTON HOUSE# ALL MEALS» **, following fine day.

Mink. $110 and $136, loss 10 p.<\ 
N. B. Raccoon, $8.7 and $110. 

less 10 p. c.
Skunk. $9o. $100 up to 

less 10 p. c.
Hudson Seri. $4.7. $90, $100 up 

to $260. les* 10 p. c.

Mink. Hlngle skin length. $20 to 
less 10 p. c.

Mink, two skin length, $30 to 
$60, lens 10 p. a 

Kolinsky, single skin length. #15 
lests 10 p. c.

Kolinsky, double sldn length, 
$25, less 10 p. e.

Unplucked Nutria ('crets. 42 to 
4:. long, tipped to match 
muskrat. Regular $200

The V. A. Dyfcemxn Co. are no* 
sheering some splendid tweeds for 
foil and winter wear Color» are me- 
d'vm and dark grey, town* and 
fancy mixed effect*. For the making 
of a durable, smart look tag suit they 
would be hard to oxceti. A good se
lection of the popular pepper and wit 
Ü__:_ also <m display Widths 
run about *4 lodhes, and price» from 
$2-7* to *4A0 yard.

PERSONALS.
For $165

Mimkrat I'<*,t*. 42 to 4v Umg.
regutor |2(W............For *175

Muekrot Cowl*. 43 to 4", tong, 
regular 127,", .. ..Fer *250

Me*™. C. De Forent, O. Kimball ami 
W. Morrltt. of W. .tobn. and W H. 
Humphrey of Monctim «pent the week 
«id in Ifalllel a* glieete of C. 0.
Htarr

laitier* received from 
Arrhbtohop Worrell bring new* thal 
he will with Mr* Worrell *11 tor
home on Auguat 26 —Htotfwi Herald.

Wei Penny E

we*
f * WiIimWis. 
!WUE»I

tile Orare
4-or.rTT,.,! sHmt point.H.0.mmmmfto*e

Sflnomfietd Rtotton. 
toft, from * to,

You can't «xpect 
Beam Bond te- 
suits unless this 
trade mark i* on 
the back of the 
board you buy.
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